Legislative Affairs Committee Meeting Agenda

Thursday, March 11th, 2010  7:00-8:00PM, New UU, Board Room

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Consent Calendar
   A. Approval of Agenda
   B. Approval of minutes

IV. Special Presentation
   A. Kourtney Bell, Lobby Corps Update.

V. Public Discussion

VI. Action Calendar
   A. Old Business
      1. March 22nd .........................................................I
      2. March 4th .........................................................I
   
   B. New Business
      1. Spring Town Hall, Ellen Corbett..............I/A
      2. CA Democracy Act, Signature
         Gathering..........................................................I/A
      3. Chess/CSSA.....................................................I

VII. Round Table Remarks

VIII. Adjournment